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and çorporatiou of arl gh, the bep. Sir ]Erasaitis JOHN HART$
Wilriams, Rectur oýf St. Peter's, several mOmbet-5 Of t'le Now it bolovoth the vinitor tu Lake great beed what vinsie: fAINTER. GLAZIER, GRAINER AND PAPER-HAN(
schoni couneil-vit*' the Eari of Eldon, the Venerable plantethittthievineyard. ThorniswilinotbrlngfortbgrâPt%ý.ý (LATI OF TME PlXX OF lErà)LT & bi.%XCH,)

Arcbdmeôia Be»fàs,ý the Re-V. 0. fi. 116,weew, the Rev. f human tm- ýQýPECTFULLY returns thanks for the kind support 1
J. G. Brett, Mr. & Few, Eoir Step.heu Glyone, M.P. -, the "le tbWI« fige. If thon sovr the giddy damel o .1 Rsr«elved while ln copartnership, and desires to acqual

&U the oýjects of qinpathy and hel)eVolenée, Rev. R, Gortr)n, Mr. Christopber Hodsojil, the Rt:v. B. étions, luck for like fruit; for be thit conzeiveth v&UitY SW- Qi«di and the publk tbat he bu Removed ta the hou" latel)

we imqine ilone mort «Ituisted to awaken the fignisou, Mr. P. X bf(ýésiýchy, M.e.i M'r. JosePh bring forth wind. But our skilfâl houaeholder, Our wisO g0"%ý- by Mr. PoépLz-«Lxý 4Oý 2», Kjng kltreet, two doors'east

deeýe#t Interest than tbe faithful minister strugglilig Neeld. M.P. ; tbe Rev. C. E. Plater, Mr. T. IL S. Sothe- twaiell'swheýe beluteudscarrYlug en the abuve business, and

J. Shep- nor, h" planted in, this our vhwyud neither thorne Dur tkw strict attention and liberal termi, tý stfli merle a continui

with pensq% and bowed down by age or infirality. 4 M.P., the Rey. L Ward, the auditors, Mr. ing in the heartsuf bis ejëàjý Oublie patronage.
herd, 31r. W. Pott, and the masters. and ocholm of the t1el, bat the true vine Christ, grow Toronto. 25th May, 1842.

.Once, both in practice and precept, tbe bright exem- ýouQdàti0n 
gr't -,

. went in procession to St. Pftter's Church, TU& vine bath been diligently watend with the clew of 0.., .

plu of %il Chriatiau virtuez,, self-denying, yet bieun- wbere, after Divine Service, the Bichop of Salisbury truth iinc-rely preached; le ha .th been ebeTiobed with big», MIRBLE GRAYE STONE FACTORY,
teous %0 Others, he himselflis now destitute of the preaebed à mast eloquent and admirable sermon, exipla- ertux«toreverently aaministereaaewnungto hie will; itk* se. 2, uiobtmeud Place, vouge stre

natory of the grfin and important otjeeb such un inistitil-
vvry food which ho was su zeady to bestow---once the ton a eàlcukted to attaný if based, se all education must beOn undtt-PTOPPed with the cOntinusuce Of RQthDriýtY, ani)àm. NEXT DOOR TO XR. J- C. BFTTRIDOIR'S.

pubâc toacher of patience in adversiry, he now ex be, to instiresacom in ils resuits, on the sure fbundati AMF 3 MORRI 9 bus Rlways on hand Tomba, Monumentg,
Ïonof fence of sealous Cbriatisa magistratee; pruntd, with the tW> i tais, audOygvO Stones, And Muble Work, et eyM descy

bibità in his own peroon thst leamon of obedience and the Christian religion. A more important movement edged sword of GoWs Spirit, warking by the ministrY Of Ob promptly executed ta order.

submission which bis lips bad so often inculcated- ý la the course of education bas not oceurred in these Toronto, January 5,1843.

onçe the pastor who Limes; it wili give to that large and infinential body of mvant% who 'v'th the Oweet Prom'»es Of the GosPel have r«md 1 WRACUE]a WANT]R».

Allured en Vighýgr worlda and kd th* way," men, the clergy of the country, the means of providing up the drooping branches overburthencd with siu, and withýt» ANTEI) for the Grammar School of the Bathurst Dis
for their children that measure of classiee inotractiOn sharp tbreateningo of the Law have eut off the lastivious V1,111 W Muter qualitied ta Leach the higher branches of an F

àducatlou, the L&tIrLý Greek, and French Language&, Geograpt
he is nôt tiow in his fallen fortunes the less deserving whieb, before, could only be obtained in out great publie bo.gh. or ickedness. No flock better fed, no people MO'Wbk- idatilematies. Candidates are requested ta transinit (post pal

of love and estectit. It is, however, surprising that achenis, but et au expense whieh entailed apon them far r M re bea ti ut 0 gDOdý tb tilicates of moral charactef, and of their literary attainrnegi
greater sacrifices thau in many instanees thoir limited atrueW, ne viney'rd 'a the wO Id 0 u f r . e perience lit teaching, ta the Rev. M. HARRIS, Chairmar

the other professions have their hospitia, or 
tedi - *XI

incornesrendered prudent or even justifiable. The saine behold. This vineyard. on prepared; thli vine no plan ",M Board of Trusteez, not lâter than the 22nd June, the Truitee

asylutm for decayed members, such an institution educution is aiso oered tu the sous of laymen st a com- tered, and undenIet, bath alto been etrongly bedged and fetegd dWrous that the Schoot ibould be opened on the lot of ,

fur Clergymen is yet a desideratuni; and we perceive paratively smati expense. The number of pupils is lim witli gndly laws of good discipline, ta put hàck &Il eneiniteitô imsible. MI .CHAEL HARRIS, Chaiimow.e

fratu'a cireular which la now before nis th t present to 200, of wbom two-thirds are sous of puni Perth, 30th May, 1843.
at a gentle- 'tId a eh &Il transgrestors, en bridle the unraly, and en keeP mm

Clergymen, and one-third sons of laymen. They are
under the aupersutendence of the Rev. M. Wilkinson, in Dract, that the Church of God may Hie in &Il peace M4 FOI& SALIE9

inun Iù a néiqjýbour!ng county bas awakened attention e

ùj tim subject. Thce cireular la addressed to the M.A.; the master, assisted by the Rev. W. C. Sharpe, tranquillity, with bll piety and honesty. This is the fl()ut4,h- N the village of Graftoln, a Village Lot, containing

ýc1*q0, but doubtlm there art many of the laity, M.A.; the Rev. T. B. Corniah, M.A.; the Rev. J. ing Ti neyard or the Lord, the beautifal ark of covenants wk"eLa 1 fourth of an Acre, with a Cottage er«ted thereon,

favotred itr regatd to woridly circulustances, who Brackenbury, MA.; the Rev. J. B. Elu hes, M.A.; the are repoud the treasures of God, the golden pot with Mute, opposite the Store of John Taylor Esq. Apply tu

would gla4ly etasist in 60 good a work. The letter is Rev. E. R. Pitman, B. 4, and cher gentfemen as niasters 
Wit. BOSWELL,

of modern langnages and in the drawing, writing, and the rod. of Aaron, and the tables of Moses. No Cburch 4ýiWr Solicitor, Cobo

as follows arithmetical departments. The magnificent mansion Of heuven more enriched vith treuures and gifts of God; 06 ' t Cnliýburg, 12th July, 1843. 3

l'Alinast eV the former Dukes of Somerset, known of ýlate years as 1*9 -
ery profegsion and trade.have establish- the Castle Rutel., at Marlborough, bas, by the indefatiga- vre may truly say, Il We = enriched by him in all knoIR4ýge Tb B£ SOLD OR RENTEA.

ed asyluins for their old and decayed members, yet ble exertious of the couneil and committee, been adopted and in &Il speech, iu»mock thst we are une; àestitute of, ey HAT delightfully situated COTTAGE residence. on 1

the Clergy have no establishment of thekind, although T Stre0t, One LI Re frOM the Church and Fast Offlee, now
and fitted up, to&ether with extensive new buildings, for gift." The Lard may jcwtly say to us as to hi" PCOP'e Or »d' by ýIr- Neville. The honte contains Dining and Dra*lng

perhap, there is no class of men who, from education the reception of the pupilg and the requisite establishment. 61 Wb&& alight 1 de.for My vine wvgch 1 have but donc?",Â»d Ove good Bêd Ilooms, China Closet, large Kitcheft, Wash Il
1 ariî prcvilüias habits of life' feel morè acutely the re- The arrangements for the domestic comforts of the boys, we nlay well sing the gong whîch the Spirit hub indited,»". "ah, Water Clatern under, which boids a six menthe suppi

apd for discipline and superintendence on the part of the Pum attazhed, a-teiyext«sive Wood House adjoiningwash

Ulhq b*)eU mu 0,yed 'n'the' tfi ýh"e iYet u It seemettt for un, Yî»M a cetý Wall of Water. Cg"r und«,&.greatar Pr of the b

of, * 
àlso a luse lbâm and !Wm &*Il Stable, Cow otue, &c.
ni whieb art new. Attached ta the nouse la a gond Garde

Owbmy at7isfaeCl<yn of those parentà and friend8 who accompanied vine bath liquirisbedill--Àrc»iohop.
allowed by t1wir order to sink into the misery whick the pupils on the days of their admission, as well as of itocked wIth &Il kinds of Fruit Trees, &e. &c. The Cardén,

dire poverty toù frcquelitly occasions. those uublemen and gentlemen who visited every part of andSt4ble YiLrd contain Two Aures. The 1-louse commands
To obviate HERIESY A WC74. iMul idewof the Lake and Harbour.

the atute of degradation which destitution produces, the buildings and groands on the day of opening. The iminal, ana $0 t A Fum of 56 Acre& of Land adjoining tu be sold or rented.

ulticsLate intention of the ecuneil is to provide Recommo- Hereoy la a vice, and the persan er lit sin la F', further particular 1 to D'Arey E. Boulton, Esq.,

the writer of this Circular, Iiiinself a Clergyma S'YP17 Whitehead, Roq., Port Hapg

n Of dation for 500 pupils and efficîent arrangements will be to be coteemed in its degrees of malignitY; and let men be ta Doswell, Eiiq,, CoWtirg;

the Fambliebed Churüh, ia deisirous of iuetituting made for this purpose whenever the fands necegury to Verner. ELLq.. Post office. Montreai ; Meurs. itow»elj, Tora

1. zoalous sgaiait le as they can, and employ the whole menal If the occupant on the premisefi.

h au asyluiii or " hospitium either tbr: carry out au iuereiised plan shall be placea at their dispe- Cobourg, April 26,1843.

suc the per sal. The Mayar and inhabitants of the town of Marl- the apiritual armouragainat it:
nieuffl or temporary refuge of distressed Clergymen, borough entertained the Bishop and the members of the tery or murder, inasmuch as the soul la more noble, than th, AXIE ]FACTORY,

and [legs tu appe4l tohis more wealthy and reverend oùuncii at dinner on the oecuion of the openiage-Cm-- 1108PITAL STREET.

brethren to 00-operate with him in the undertaking." rupondent of The Tim«. body, and a falèLe doctrine is of greater disseminatiou and exten- HF Subscribertenders bis grateful acknowledgmentsto ht

than iL single &et of violence or impurity. Adultery or mur. T and the public for past fatotirz, and would reàLpectfuâl

The object does indeed appear most praiseworthy, them that ln addition te hie former Work.&, he bas purchaied ti

der is a duel; but beresy (truly and indeed such) is an UGI&W, Establihment, formerly owned by the late HARY&Y Suarpi

and as the cry of the widow and orphan la not disre- «ýt ful wbr,-it slays thousands. The losing d faith la lik, recently by CitAmpenN, nno-rnEus & Co,, where he ]S now a

garded, Bo we trust that the wants of the surviving turing CAST STE]Rlà AXES of a superiur quality.

digging down a faundation; 811 the superstructures of bope sent to the Factory, or ta hi& Store, 122 Kirég Street, will he

but fainting labourers in the Lordýs vineyard will not THE MYSTERIES OF PROVIDENCE. and patienft, and charity fe withit. Andbesidestbiehermi fully received and promptly execute.d.

romain titisupplied.-Herefard Journal. 
Cutlery and Edge Tools of everydeàcrlption manufactured 1

Ma. N£wmkrî.-Our readers will perceive, under As ta the govemment of the vrorld; though from C064d«a- of ail crimes is the mosit inexcusable, and of le»t temptation. Toronto. October 6,'1841, SAMUEL Si

the bead of University Intelligence, that Mr. Newman tion of the final causes whieh corne within our knowledge; of fur true fsith is mOst commonly kept with the leut trouble of M A P S

character, personal tuerie and demeri t ; of the favour &nd dis- any grâce in the world; and hereay of itself bath not ouly le

bas renigned the Vicarage of St. Maris in Oxford. 
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We knew not if we have communicated any intelli- 
n 3 gu dm tu la A Maps of the Society for Prumoting Useful Kno

teous sud the wicked; and wh" tberefore must necessarily be Opposes beretical Or falge OPill'Ons, R d di tin ' f mc - There are one hundred numbers, each containing tw

gence with greater pain since we have commenced in a mind which etes things &à they really are; though, 1,pay, rity, consista in mere acta of believing, which, becatàae LUS are 'Maps, forming the best and most complete Atlas yet pu

the duties of a journalist; partly becanse we cannot frum belles vre may know sornewbat concerning the designe of of true proilositione, are natural and proportionable to the ui. They are contained in a Portfolio made purposely for t

forget thât f1rom the pulpit of this church were deli- Providence in the guyernment of the world, enough ta enforce deratandiug, and more honourable than falae.-Bidig Jemy Price £11. 15s. 6(l.

vered those noble volumes of sermons, now befàre the 
H. &. W. ROWSELL, 7

publie whieh have exerted a more beiiefleial practical upon no religion and the prîctice ofvi-rtue, yet, since the mo- Taylor. Auguet 15, 1843.

irîouenee upou Our theology than any publicatiou that D'hy of the universe i8 a dominion unlimited in extent, and DOCTRI'NF AND DiScIPLINE. B 0 0 K 8
could bc named; and against wlikh we have never everlesting in durstion; the general sy stem of it must neces-

Though 1 cantine but feel that the minibter of God is in àiâ JUST ]RECEI[VEID VU031 ENGILAN'

heard the slightest breath of censure: but more par- sarilY be quite beyond our comprellension. And, since there wheu bc is preaching repentasce

deuWly are we grieved at this etep, because we write appears outil a subordination and regerence of the several parts bighest and happiest vocation Letters ta a Diagenting Minister, by Rev. M. A.

under the belief that it has becn taken at the prompt- to cach other, as to constitute ît properly one administration or towards God, and laith towards our Lord Jeans Christ, end Galhercole, ISMO ....................................

ing of a delicate sensitiveuess, which Mr. Newmans gOvernmellt; We Cannot have a thorough knowledge of ay nothing clac; yet 1 cwinot but feel ton ihat the vitale of the fliravia on the Three Orders of the Priesthood,

Gospel are intimately concerneil in itB ordinances, that if the Faith and Practice of a Church of England Man,

oppouents are quite unable to appreciate. The fact part, witbout knowing the wbole. This surely should convince Oxford edition, 18mo .................................

à that, for a length of tione, Mr. Newman bas been us, that we are much less competent judges of the cry smail life is more tban the meat, ment. must « be supplied; ifthe body Examination Papers for Ordination, for the use of

exposed to a systematie opposition froin the heads of paire wbieh tomes under our notice in this world than we are more than the raiment, raiment muet not bc case away; and Theological Students, interIcaved with wnting

lieuses, who have resorted to every possible meins in aPt to imagine. "No beart tan thinL- upon these thingswor- that whilst St. Paul laboured sa bard and su earneatly in dis- paper ...................................................

order to prevent young men attending hie sermons. thily? and who is able ta conctive bis wity ? t peroing the great doctrines of the cross, bis Spirit stirnd rithin A Letter to the Laity of the Church of Englan4 on

It la a tempes him t the spectacle of wickedness the world presentei, ana the recent Misreprepentations of Church Prtuci-

It is now two yearla since Mr. Newman publicly allu- which no mai, tan sec: for the niost part of bis works are bid. 
hy the Rev, Alex. Watson, Svo. paper cuver

;itLtie.e? forhiecovenantin the gleat remedy entifided tu him, still he touk occasion ta at- plait, lostructions concerning the Nature and Struc-


